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RESISTANCE OF TRANSPARENT PLASTIOS TO IMPAOT 
By Benjamin M. Axilrod and Gordon M. Kline 
I . I NTRODU CTION 
The problem of developing a windshield for aircraft 
which will withstand the effect of bird impacts during 
flight is a difficult one, as an estimate of the striking 
energy will indicate . If the avera~e speed of the air-
plane is considered to be about 200 miles per hour and 
that of the bird about 70 miles per hour, the speed of the 
bird rolative to the airplane may be as ~reat as 400 feet 
per second. If a 4-p ound bird is involved, a maximum im-
pact energy of approximately 10 , 000 foot-pounds must be 
dissipated. To obtain this energy in a drop test in the 
Washington Monument, it would be necessary to drop a 20-
poun d weight down the 500-foot shaft. For both theoreti-
cal and practical reasons , it is necessary to keep the 
mass and speed more nearly like those to be en countered . 
However, to get an impact of about 10,000 foot-pounds with 
a 4-pound falling body, it would be necessary to drop it 
from a height of approx imately one-half mi le, neglecting 
air resistance. These facts will indicate some of the ex-
perimental obstacles in the way of simulatin~ bird impacts 
against aircraft windshields . 
This report presents the results of a comparative 
study of the impact stren~ths of various types of trans-
parent plastics with particular reference to their ability 
to withstand the impacts of relatively soft bodies. 
II. TEST MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The following types of p lastics were tested: Oellu-
lose acetate, cellulose acetopropionate, cellulose nitrate, 
ethyl-cellulose, vinyl chloride-acetate, vinyl acetal, 
methyl methacrylate, propyl methacrylate, and butyl methac-
rylate . Of these plast ics, only cellulose acetate, cellu-
lose nitrate, and methyl methacrylate are or have been used 
in aircraft windshie lds; the ' other materials were submitted 
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as expe ri men t a l p roducts . Ea ch sample has been ass i gned a 
symb ol c o mp ri sed o f a l ette r and a number . The lett e r i s 
used i n p lace of t he name of the manufa cture r and the num -
be r s i nd icate d i fferent nomina l th ickn esses or d i fferent 
f ormul as of a g iven manufa cture r ' s p l ast ic. 
Thr ee di ffe r ent method s of testing the p l as tics for 
i mpa ct st r eng th we r e used , n ame l y , the Cha r py pendulum type 
of i mp a ct t e sting appa r atus , d ro p t es t s with hard and rel -
at ive l y s oft bodies, and h i g h velocity impac ts pro d uc ed by 
p roj e cti ng a body fr o m a gun by a ir or p owd e r . 
I I 1. CHARPY I MPACT TESTS OH PLAST ICS 
A . Apparat u s and S i gn ificance of the Tes ts . 
The a pparatus used in the measurement of Charpy impa ct 
stre ngth i s shown i n f i gu r e 1 . The capacity o f the mach i ne 
is 2 . 9 foo t- p ou nd s an d it s st rik i ng veloc i ty is ab out 8 
fee t pe r se cond . The spe ci men was pre p ared in the form of 
a ba r 2 . 5 inches lo ng , 0 . 5 i nch wide , and t h ickness as re-
c e ived . The mate ri a l was tested ~ it h a n ot ch cut in t o the 
edg e of the 
- r-
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spec i men , as shown in f i gu r e 2 . 
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The specimen 
Fieur e 2. -
Specimen f or 
Cha r py i mpa c t 
s trenf': th t est 
( t h ickness of 
spe c imen is 
same as tha t 
of t he shee t 
t o be t e s t ed ) . 
was broken as a simp l e beam , the blow be ing struck by the 
rounded kn i fe ed~e of the pendul um at the mi d d l e of the 
span , ~h ich was 1 . 5 7 i n c hes . The spe ci mens we re struck on 
the edge opp o s it e the n otch . Th e s c a l e was graduated in 
J 
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degrees and readings were estimated to 0.1 0 , which corre-
sponds approximately to 0.002 foot-pound.* 
The pendulum test is quite arbitrary in that the type , 
of impact to which a material may be subjected in actual 
use may be very different from that in the Charpy test, es-
pecially with regard to the concentration of the load. It 
is possible that in service a large portion of the'material 
is stressed highly. whereas in the pendulum test, only the 
material near the midspan is subjected to hi~h stresses. 
The latter is particularly true for the notched specimens. 
At the base of the notch there exists a very high stress 
concentration which depends on the radius of curvature. 
Notchin~ the specimen makes it possible to break ducti~e 
or flexible materials which otherwise would bend and pass 
between the supports without fracture . The unnotched 
specimen gives a higher strength v~lue than the notched 
specimen, and the ratio of the strength of the unnotched 
specimen to that of the notched specimens varies with dif-
ferent materials. Inasmuch as the unnotched cellulose 
plastic specimens; in general, te~dedto ,pull through with 
the pendulum at room temperature ' without breakin~, all of 
the Charpy tests described in this report were made with 
notched specimens. 
B. , Results of Charpy Impact Tests 
For one series of Charpy impact tests, two sets of 
five notched specimens of each material were prepared . 
The ed~es were machined on a milling machine and the notch , 
was made with a 60 0 triangular file. One set was tested ' 
at 70 0 F. and 65 percent relative humidity. and the other ' 
at about 25 0 F. without humidity control. The results of 
these tests are presented in table I. As the materials 
tested were of difforent thicknesses, the data are reported 
in foot-pounds ' per inch of thickness, obtained by dividing 
the observed value for ' the ener~y absorbed in breaking the ' 
specimen by ,its thickncss .** 
. In the course of experimental work with samples of 
transparent plastics submitted subsequent· to the above 
tests, additional data'on impact strength as measured by 
the Charpy test were obtained. The specimens for these 
tests were notched with a special - mi11in~ cutter designed 
--*-------.... -------_._----------------------------'--_._-'-
For further details ~ of the Charpy impact ' strength test. 
see A.S.T.M. Tentative S t andards 1937, page 1023. 
* * ' See A.S.T.M. Tenta t ive Standards, 1937, page 1028. 
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to p roduce the ~ype of no tch indicate d in fi ~ure 2 . Four 
t o s i x s p e ci men s af each sample we re tested . The a vera ~e d 
result s of t hes e mi s c ellane ous tests are shown in table 
II . ' In p a rticul a r, the eff ec t of fas teni ng a b r acket t o 
each support sl i ghtly above t he specimen to elim inate the 
p o ss ibility of the t h in ' spe cimens fl ippin~ over and break-
i ng in a f l atwise instea d of an ed~ew ise pos i t io n, was de -
tormined . No s i gn i f ican t di ffe renc e i n the results o b-
t a in e d \'iTa s not e d . Th e dec r ea sed imp act s t r eng tho f cell u -
lose acetate and c e llulose acet op ro p ionate a t low tempera -
tures and the negli g ibl e effe ct o f temperature on me thyl, 
p ropyl , and bu tyl methacrylate , a nd styrene res i ns a re 
a ls o shown in these tests . 
IV . FAIJLING- BODY I MPACT ,TES TS ON· PLAS TICS 
A. Falling - Ball Tests 
A fa llin.g - ball test for , lamina ted .g lass des cri bed in 
a p ubli cation of the Ame rica n Standa rd s Assoc iation* pr o-
vides for dropp i ng a 0 . 5 - pound st eel ball 1 0 feet on t o the 
center of a 1 2 - i nch square spec i men resting in a wooden 
f ra me (fi~ . 3) , wh i ch has an opening 11- 3 / 8 inches square . 
Following this s p ecification except f or the he i ~h t , it was 
f ound that a cellulose- a cet a te sp ecimen , 94 mils thick, 
fa il ed only on t he 24 th i mpact of the 0 . 5 - pound steel b a ll 
fal ling 65 f ee t . A cellul ose- n itrate spe ci men , 65 mils 
th ick , wa s forced into the holl ow center of t he supp orting 
ra ck wi thout f rac turing on the fir st im pa ct fr o m 65 fee t . 
I n order to a void this action and to reduce the time re-
q~ir ed for t he test , the followi ng test pr oc edur e was 
adop t ed . A s p ecimen ' 6 . 5 inch es in diamete r is fastened 
f irmly between rubber ga skets in a meta l frame ( fig . 4 ) 
wh ich has a circular open i ng 5 . 5 inches in diameter. The 
l east he i ght f ro m wh i ch t h e test body fal ling onto the 
cen t e r of the plas tic will break it with two impacts i s 
de ter mi ned , e xce p t for th o se p las t ics wh ich do not break 
on t he se cond i mpa ct f ro m 65 feet , the maximu m he i g ht 
wh ich was avail able fo r this tes t. For these latter mate -
r ial s , the tot a l number of im pa cts from 65 fee t requ ir e d 
to break the spe ci men , i s determined. 
Some r esults of t he fa lling- hall tests are gi ven i n 
tab l e I. (See als o specimens 1 and 2 in fig. 5 . ) The i m-
pa ct strengths , a s measur ed by the ball i mpa c t me thod, may 
be compare d wi t h the Charpy i mp ac t :val ue s fo r vari ou s , 
>1<---- ------------ --.------'-------.--'-- --------.--- -------------,-----
IIS a fety Codo for Safe ty Gl ass f o r Glazing Mo'tor Vehicles 
Ope ra tin ~ o n Land Hi g hways, 1I Z26 .l-1935, Am e rican StancL-
a rds Associa tion. 
- -- ------ ---.---------'~ 
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plast i cs in table I . Fa i r correlati on o f results by the 
tw o me tho ds is no ted when 'spe c imen s ' of approximate ly the 
same th ickness are c ompared . Thus , the th r ee samples of 
cellulose acetate appr ox i mately 1/16 inch thick have Charpy 
impact strengths averaging 2 . 8 foot-pounds per inch of 
thickness and require ab out two impacts with the 0 . 5 - pound 
steel ball from 65 feet to cause fracture; the correspond-
ing values for 1/16-inch-thick cellulose nitrate are 4 . 1 
foot~pounds per inch of thickness and four impacts with 
the steel ball. ' The mate r ials with l ow Charpy val ues , such 
as the methyl metha c ryl ate and vinyl chloride - acetate res -
ins are also readily br oken by the 0 . 5 - pound steel ball 
fall i n~ short distances . 
In order to determine the effect of impacts of campar-
a t i vel y so f t bod i e son the p I a s tic s a s co mp a, red wit h the 
impact of the steel ball , a tennis ball partially filled 
TIith lead shot was used in a series of tests reported in 
table III. (See also specimen 3 in fig . 5 . ) Results of 
tests on a few cellulose-acetate samples indicate that a 
given sample will withstand three times as many impacts 
from a I - pound shot-filled tennis ball as from a 0 . 5-pound 
steel ball. A still less elastic ball was prepared by in-
corporating lead shot into a small amount of acoustic ce -
ment of dou~hlike consistency and molding this in, the cen-
ter of a hollow sponge rubber ball of 5-inch diameter and 
appr oximately I - inch wall thickness . It will be noted in 
table III that a 13- by 17- inch cellulose-acetate sa~ple, 
0 . 138 inch thick, required seven imp a cts from 65 feet with 
this 4 - pound sponge-rubber ball to cause failure . 
The relative resistance to ball impacts of single, 
laminated, and compos i te cellulose-acetate materials, was 
determined with a 1.2 - pound steel ball dropped from a 
height of 65 feet, on circular specimens fastened in the 
frame (fig . 4) having an opening 5-1/2 inches in diameter. 
The values obtained are shown in table IV . The laminated 
sheet was made up of three layers of the usual grade of 
c~llulose- a cetate sheet used for airplane windshields ce ~ 
mented together with two int c rle.yers o f soft cellulose-
a cetate plastic of the type employed in making laminated 
glass . The comp osite specimens consisted of the windshield 
grade of cellulose-acetate sheet clumpe d together without 
cementing material in the circular fram'e. The thick sin s;le 
specimens indicated in table IV as pressed from thinner 
sheets were prepared by the application of sufficient heat 
and pressure to cause the laye rs to fl ow and bond together . 
In general , tne composite specimens had the ~reatest resist -
I 
I 
___ ~ __ .J 
,--._----- --------- ---
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a nce to the i Dpact o f the 1 . 2 - p ound bal l. For example, in 
thickness e s of a pprox i mate ly 0 . 2 5 i nch , a composite speci-
me n required 13 blo ws , a l am i nated s p ecimen an average o f 
6 blows , and a 8 in ~le , pressed speci men an average of 3 . 5 
blows . The va l ues shown in table IV for c e ll u lo se - a cetate 
samp le C6 s truck by a 1 . 2 - p oun d ste e l ball, when compare d 
wi t h the va lue obt a ined. with a heavier softer body (1 . 4 -
l b . shot - f il led tenn is ba ll) as p resented i n t able I II , 
s e rve to e mphasize fu rt he r the mark ed depende nce of i mpact 
re s i s tance of p l ast ics o n th e r e l ative deformab ility of 
the st ri k i ng o bj ect . 
B . Fallin~-Dart Tes ts o n Plastics 
I n the c ou r se of some experiments with l am i nate d and 
tempe r ed ~ l ass , c onducted by the Gl a ss Section of t he 
Nat: ona l Bureau of Standards, a dart we i ~hing app roxi mate l y 
~ - 3 / 4 p ounds was utilized a s the strik in~ b o dy . (See fig . 
6 . ) It consisted of a cyl i nd rica l p i ece of stee l fi t ted 
with a soli d s p on g e -rubbe r b a ll i n the st ri k i ng end and a 
woo d en st ick 2 f ee t l o ng in the othe r end . A p i e c e of 
s t ee l was i nserted in t~ e end of the stick t o h old the 
da rt a~ainst t he same ma €netic rel e ase used i n drop p i ng 
t he stee l balls . Th i s same dar t was als o emp loyed i n test -
. i n~ samp les of methyl - me thacrylate and cellulose-acetate 
pla s t ic s , p articu lar l y wi t h re s pect to their comparativ~ 
r es istance t o i mpact at 1 0 0 0 and 0° F . The plas t ics we~o 
te sted in the f orm of 1 2 - by 1 2 - inch she e ts la i d in the 
fr a me or d inari ly emplo y ed i n testi n g laminated glass (fig . 
3 ) ex ce p t that th e t e sts on c e llulose - acetat e sh e ets at 
1 00 0 F . had to b e made with the samp les clamped i n the 
s quar e f r ame shown in f i ~ure 7 , because the shee ts pulled 
th rough the f o r me r f r a me wit hout br e ak i n g . The sampl e s 
wo r e removed fr o m the ov en or refr i g e r ato r, !lnd subject e d 
to the impa ct of t h e dar t wi th in a pp roxima t e ly 30 seconds . 
The r esults o f the fallin~-dart t e sts on various 
t h icknesse s o f methyl-metha c ryla t e resin and on l/ S-inch-
th ick cellul o se acetate a r e shown in table V. The re s i s t -
an ce o f the methyl - methacr y l ate re s i n to the i mpact of the 
da rt was very su rp r i sin~ in view o f the ready f rac ture of 
t his plast i c by t h e 0 . 5 - p ound s t ee l ba ll . The co mpa ra tive 
t ype s of br e aks obtained wit h the cellulose-acetate and 
met hy l - methacrylate shee ts at 0° F ., ar e sh o wn in figuro S . 
, I 
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V. HIGH VELOCITY IMPACT TESTS ON 
PLASTICS AND GLASS WINDSHIELD PRODUCTS 
The experiments on the resistance of the plastics and 
laminated glass to impacts with bodies projected at hi~h 
velocity from a ~un, may be subdivided into three groups, 
namely, (1) tests made with an air gun~ (2) tests made 
with an antiaircraft gun using black powder as the propel- ' 
lant, and (3) tests made with bullets fired from pistols 
and machine guns. 
A. Impact Tests Made with an Air Gun 
Various types of projectiles weighing approximately 
1/2 pound were constructed and fired by means of 100 
pounds air pressure from a 2-inch-bore air gun, shown in 
figure 9, with ballistic pendulum in place to determine 
the velocity of the projectile. For impact tests the pen-
dulum was removed and the frame holding the sample was fas-
tened in approxim a tely the same position in such manner 
that the center portion of the specimen would be struck. 
The plastics were bolted into the frame (fig_ 4) with an 
opening 5.5 inches in diameter, employed in making the 
falling-ball impact tests; the glass windshield products 
were placed in the wooden frame ( f ig. 3) with an opening 
11-3 /8 inches square. used in making the drop tests on 
thes e materials. The rubber projectiles used were of two 
types, one a vulcanized cylindrical projectile, approxi-
mately 2 inches in diameter and 4 inches long. wrapped in 
'cellophane to re'duce friction in p assing through the gun 
barrel, and the other a soft unvulcanized rubber projectile 
p re pared by renderi n ~ the rubber plastic by milling at an 
elevated temperature and incorporating Plasto~en and forc-
in ~ t h e plastic rubber in t o a cardboard sleeve a pproximately 
2 inches in diameter and 5 inches long. This latier p~ojec~ 
tile deformed on striking the samples to a much ~reater ex-
t ent than the vulcanized rubber p roduct, the mark left on 
the target ~eing about 3.5 inches in diameter. The data 
obtained in impact t ests of th~se projectiles against vari-
ous windshield materials are renorted in table VI. 
. . 
The circular s a mples of cellulose n{trate, approximate-
ly 65 ·mils thick. failed on the fourth impact with the vul-
cani~ed rubber projectile; the cellulose-acetate samples of 
similar thickness failed after 8 impacts in one test and re-
I __ ~~.-
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s i sted 1 2 impa cts i n another t est . By the use of a card-
board slee ve in p l a c e of a wrapping of cellophane, h i gher 
vel o c i ty of t he pr oj e ctile, and hence increased energy i n 
the imp~ ct , was obt a in ed . Cel lulo se acetate of 65 - mil 
th ickness f ail ed on t h r ee , four , and f ive i mpacts with this 
type of p r o jec til e . The same mat e rial in 1 2 5 - mi l th ickne s s 
withstood 11 i mpa cts with t his soft-rubber proj ect il e . The 
effect of the relative hardness of the p rojectile on the 
sev e r i ty of t he test , is in d icat ed by the exper i men t in 
wh ich t ~ree sh ee ts of the c e l l ulo s e nitrate of a pproximately 
55 - mil th i ckness cl amped t oge th e r in the circular ~ ram e we r e 
pe netrat e d by one impact of a ha rdwood pr oj ect il e ( see spec-
i me n 4 in f i g . 5) , n otwiths t an din g the fac t that tho en e r gy 
involve d was less than in the ca se of th e s o ft - rubber pro -
j e ctil e . The la minated and plate - g la ss samp l es t e sted in 
the f r ame shown in f i gure 3 , fa i l ed on one i mpac t of th e 
soft - rubb e r p roj e cti l e, whereas t he tempered ~ lass with-
stoo d s ix imp ac ts , af t e r wh ich the test was d iscont i nued . 
B . I mpa ct Tests Mad e with an Antiaircraft Gun 
The resistance of va rio us p l ast ic and g lass windshield 
p roduct s to high v el o c i ty i mp ac t wa s determ i ned by firing a 
rubber - lead p r ojecti l e f ro m an an t i a ircraf t gun of 5-inch 
bore . The proj ect il es were made by mold i ng 1 pound of 
sp onge rubber a ro und a co r e consisting of a small rubber 
ba ll filled wit h slff ici e nt l ead shot to make the total 
we i ght 3 , or 4 pounds, as d e s ir ed . The s p onge - rubber coat -
ing was a pp roximat e ly 1 i n ch th ick and 45 percent voids . 
Th e project il es we r e f ir e d with from 1 0 0 to 2 0 0 grams of 
bla ck p owde r , de p en din ~ on the v e loci ty desired . The v eloc-
ity was d e t e r mi ned by fi rin ~ through coppe r-wir e screens 
wh ich we r e c o n nected to a ch ro no ~ raph circuit . The t ar g et 
wa s apprOXi mate l y 50 f e e t f ro m the mu zz l e of the ~un . The 
windshield pr o ducts tested were of two sizes , 14 - by 1 8-
inch and 12 - by 1 2 - inch, the th i ckness varying as indicated 
in the tables of results . The 1 4 - by 1 8-inch sp ecimen s 
we re fastened i n th e f r ame shown in fi gure 10 , wh ich has 
an openin g 1 3 by 17 , i nches ; the 12- by 1 2 - inch s p ec i men s 
wo r e clamp e d i n one of simila r construction , hav i ng an open -
i n g 1 1 inch os squa r e (fig . 7) . Soft s h oe t-rubbe r ~a skot s 
wo re inserted b e t veen t he samples a nd me tal . The windshield 
ma t e rials we r e ten ted with the ir surfa ces normal to the p a th 
of th e p roj e cti le ~nd a lso at a 45 0 angle t o it s p a th . 
I 
- I 
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The results of the tests* are p r esented in tables VIr 
and VI I I . It will be n o ted that in only tw o tests were the 
pro jectiles stopped by"the s~mples , namely , by th~ fo u r 
shee t s o f cellulose- acetate plastic of 0 . 516 - in6h total 
thickness and by the 1 , 25 - inch heat-treated glass . In both 
caSBS the materials were struck by the projectile at an an-
gle of 45 0 to its path . The projectilooweighed only 3 " 
pounds , which is 1 poun d le~s than the weight of the bird 
which was initially c on sidered as representati ve of those 
to be encountered in fli~ht . Likewise, the velocities were 
considerably less than the 400 feet per sec ond ori~inally 
specified for the test . In the remainde r o f the tests with 
the 3 - and 4-pound projectiles at a 45 0 angle of i mpact, 
and in all of the tests at a 90 0 angle o f impact, the pro-
jectiles penetrated the windshield products . 
It is believed that a 4 - pound pr ojectile of the type 
employ~dt repres e nts a more severe impact condition than 
would be involved in a c ollisi on wi th a bird of the same 
weight . The marked effect of the plasti c nature of the 
c olliding body on the ease of penetration of the windshield 
produ c ts , has been previously demonstrated in the tests 
with the falling objects and the air g~n . Eowever, it was 
not p r actical to fire a more plastic projectile from the 
antiaircraft ~un because of the erratic flight which was 
obtained with softer projectiles due to their defo r mat i on 
while still in the barrel of the gun . These exper i ments 
with the antiaircraft gun, therefore , only indicate in a 
general way, the maximum "requirements for a windshield 
which will withstand bird impacts. For the present , at 
least , the determinati on of the mos t suitable type of wind-
shield can probably best be accomplished by drop tests on 
laminated ~lass and plastic products of the maximum weight 
that can be tolerated by aircraft manufacturers . The ne-
cessity for "considering temperature cannot be overlooked 
because so me plastics are a ~reat deal weaker in i~pact 
strength at low temperatures than at ordinary temp~ratures . 
C. Impact Tests Made with Bullets 
Pistol bullets of various sizes and muzzle velocities 
~~re fired at " sheets of cellulose - acetate and vinyl-acetal 
*-----------------------------------------------------------We wish to acknowled~e and express our appreciation of 
the utmost cooperation which the offi c ers of the Exper~ 
imental Office of the Bureau of Ordnance and the Naval 
Provin~ Ground have ~iven us in makin~ possible the ex-
periments reported in this section . 
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res i n o f ab out 3 / 4 - i n ch t h ickness , p repa r ed by p r e G sin~ 
t o ~ ethe r t h i n n e r ~at e ri als in a heat e d h ydraulic press : 
Th e re s u lt s of t h o ae t ost s , con du c ted at a temp e r atu re of 
a b out 75 0 F . , a r e shown in tab l e IX . Le ad bull e ts o f . 22 · 
c a l ib e r , .1 , 2 00 - fee t -pe r- se c o nd v e l o Qi ty , we r e st op pe d i n 
t h e b lock s of p l ast ic . (S ee f i g . 11 . ) Lea d bull ets of 
. 32 c a libe r , 800- f e e t - p e r - se cond v el ocity , and . 38 c a li be r , 
8 57 - fee t - p e r - se co n d v e loc i t y , we r e def l e ct e d o ff t he sur-
f ac e . . e t a l-j ack e t e d bullets o f . 30 c a li be r, 1 , 397 - fe e t -
p er - se c on d v el ocit y , pas s e d throu~h t he p las t i c s. 
Tr a c e r bul l e t s o f . 30 an d . 5 0 c a libe r we r e f ir e d f ro m 
a mach i ne ~un a t samp l es o f c el l u lo s e-a c o t at e , c ell u l o s o -
n i t r a t e , methac r y l atc res i n , v iny l c hl o r i de - a c e t at e res i n , 
anc1 l a mi n ated .g l a s s at r<.'.. n .g es of 1 0 0 and 60 0 ya r ds , t h e 
t e mpe r a ture b e in g a p p ro x i mate ly 75° F . The br e aks c aused 
by t h e i mpact of these bull ets affor d useful i nfo r ma tio n 
on t h e re l a tive to u~hness o f t h e se mate ri a ls . So me samp l e s 
we re me r e ly penetra t ed by th e bu llet s wh ich l ef t s ma l l 
hol e s wi t h no ra d i a l cra ck s , wh il e others we r e co mp le t e ly 
sha tt e r ed b y the la r ge r-cali be r bull e t s . Th e se e f fects of 
t r a c e r bul l e t a o n trans p a r ent p l ast ic s a r e clearl y sh o wn 
i n f i ~ure s 1 2 a n d . l~ . F i ~ur e 1 4 s h o ws the t yp e o f b r eak 
wh ic h i s obtained n h en lam i n a ted g lass mad e wi th c e llul o se -
ace ta t e a n d a c r ylate - r esin p l as t i cs , respe c t ive ly, a r e pen -
e tra t ed by t r ace r bull e ts . 
V I . SU .L1A?,Y L D COlir CLUS I OlT S 
The Charpy i m~ a ct st r e n ~ th o f va rio us transpa r e n t 
p l a s tics wa s de t e r mineQ at 7 0 0 F . a nd 2 5° F . The c ellu-
lo s ic p l ast ic s an d vi nyl a c e t a l r es i n ha v e h i ~he r i mpac t 
s tren ~ t hs than t he me t ha cry l a t e r es i n s at 7 0 0 F ., but they 
un d e r ~ o a lar~er p e rc ent a g e de cr e a se i n i m~ac t strengt h 
~ t 25 0 F . than d o es t h e methac r y l a t e res in . Fo r example , 
a t 7 0 ° F . , th e c ellu l o se - a c etate samp l es ga ve imp uct 
s tr e n g th val ues of 1 . 9 t o 3 . 6 fo ot -~ oun ds p e r inch o f 
t h ick ness , whe r e a s a t 250 F . the s treng t h v .::t.r i e d f ro m 0 . 2 5 
t o 1 . 5 foo t - p o u nds pe r in c h of t h ick ne s s . The co mpa r a bl e 
f i ~ur es fo r me t h yl- methac r y l a t e r es i n a r e 0 . 4 0 t o 0 . 4 6 foo t -
~ ounds pe r i n c h o f t h ickn ess a t 70 0 F ., a n d 0 . 26 to 0 . 3 7 
f oo t-p ou nd s pe r i n c h of th ickn e ss at 250 F . 
I n d rop t e s ts wit h r e l at ive l y ha rd an d s o f t o b j oc t s , 
such as a s t eo l bal l and a shot - f i l l e d t enni s ball , r e -
sp e c t ive l y , it was ob se rved that the p l ast ics, in gone r a l , 
l 
I 
I 
- I 
---- ---
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would wit hstand many more i mpa ct s f ro m deformable b odi es 
than from ri ~ id bodies . A fa ir correlation ex i s t ~ between 
t he Oharpy i mpa ct strengt h va lue ob ser v ed f or a p la s tic 
and the he i ght from w~ ich a steel ba ll mu st be dr opped to 
break the plasti c . A composite ~~e ci men of cellulose ace -
tate , consisting of se v e ral shee t s clamped togethe r wi th-
out cementing mater i al , had g reat e r r es i stance to th e i m-
pact of the fall i ng ba ll than did a l am i nated specimen 
made up of thr ee laye r s of th e usual a ircraft grade of 
c e llulo se - acetate sheet bonded t o ~e th e r with two int e rl ay-
e rs of s o f t cellulos e acetate co mm onl y empl oyed in lami -
nating g l ass . A s ingle sheet co mpa r able in thickness to 
th e c o mp o s i te and laminated spec i me ns required app roxi -
mately one - fourth and one - ha lf as many i mpa cts, respec -
tively , t o c ause ~a i lure . 
The resistance of transpa r ent p l astics to i mpact with 
a shot - f ill ed sponge-rubber ball p roj e ct ed at hi ~h veloc -
i ty fr o m a gun, was determined . Plast ic mate ri a l s up to 
0 . 5 i nch in th ickness , and ~ lass pr oducts up to 1 . 2 inches 
in th ickness , would not stop su ch a ball wei~hi ng 4 p ounds 
and traveling at a speed o f 400 feet pe r second . Four 
I/ S- inch - thi c k she e ts of c el lulos e acetate bolted t o gether 
i n the test frame , and a sheet of tempered g lass 1 . 2 i nches 
thick were the only two samples which did n ot break when 
struck by a 3 - pound rubber ball travel i ng a t a speed of 
300 feet per second wi th th e windsh i e ld p roduct inclined 
at an angl e of 45 0 to the direction of the p roj ecti le , but 
spec i mons of bot h of these mater ial s broke whe n fastened 
at an an g l e of 90 0 to the direct i on of the p ro jectile . 
National Bureau of Standards , 
Washington , D. C., June 24 , 1939 . 
TABLE I . Charpyand Dropped-Ball Impact Tests on Transparent Plasticsa ) 
Charpy impact Impact test with 0.5-lb. 
strength (notched) steel ball 
Energy/ Energy/ Average 
thickness thickness number of 
Material Sam- Thick- at 70° F. at 250 F . Ball balls re-
ness ft . -lb . /in . ft . -lb . /in . height qui red for IPle mils of of ft . I failure I thickness thickness I 
Cellulose acetate I ~ 65 2.8 0. 51 65 I Do. 9 6 3.2 I . 3 7 I 
Do . A3 135 2 . 1 .25 
Do . B2 94 1. 9 . 33 65 
Do. B4 98 3.0 1.51 65 
Do. B5 100 3 . 6 1.33 65 
Do • B 6 67 2 . 7 .89 65 
Do . I B 7 95 2 . 4 1. 1 6 65 
Do . B9 92 2 . 3 . 29 65 
Do . Cl 5 7 2.8 1.02 65 
Do . i C3 125 2.4 . 84 65 , 
Do . , Dl 165 2 . 3 . 30 I 
Cellulose ac etopropionat e I API 55 1 . 4 1 . 5 65 I 
Do . I A.P3 58 1.9 .93 65 I 
Do . AP4 115 1.3 . 62 65 
Cellulose nitrate I El 66 3.8 2.13 65 I 
Do • Fl 63 4. 4 2 • 60 65 I 
2. 5 
6 
2.5 
10 
1 
6 
5 
3 
9 
6 
5 
l7b ) 
4 
5 
Number of 
specimens 
tested by 
falling- oal l 
rrethod 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
Ethylcellulose I Gl 59 3.1 2 . 49 
Methyl methacrylate resi n I Kl 117 .46 .33 3 I 2 1 
Do . I K4 88 . 45 .2 6 'I 
Do. 1(7 222 . 44 .37 I 10 2 1 
Do • K 8 218 • 40 . 3 6 
Vinyl chloride-acetate resin 13 102 .4 .15 I e I 2 1 
Vinyl acetal resin N1 122 2 . 9 . 65 I 65--L n.5 2 
a)The Charpy impact test specimens were 2. 5 in. long, 0.5 in. wide, and thickness as received. 
The ball tests ~ere made on specimens clamped in the frame (fig . 4) which has an opening 
5.5 in . in diameter . 
b)The l ast two impacts on this sample ~ere made with a 1.2-1b. steel ball . 
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Thick-
Material ness 
mils 
Cel l ulose aceto-
propionate 
API 55 
AP2 107 
AP3 53 
AP4 ! 115 
Cellulose acetate 
A5 I 124 
Meth;vl meth-
acrylate r es in 
J3 123 
Propyl meth-
acrylate res i n 
J5 136 
Butyl me th-
acrylat e resin 
J 6 129 
styrene resin 
HSl 51 4 
HS2 507 
-~ .. ~ - 1 
TABLE II. Effect of Holoing Specimen in Edgewise Posi tio n 
on Charpy Impact s trength of Transparent Plastic s 
I 
I 
--,--------------------
Charpy impact strength (not ched) 
Energy/ Energy/ 
thickness t h icknes s 
0 
at 70 F . at 70 0 F . 
(no brackets) (brackets) 
ft. -lb . /in . ft.-lb . /in . 
·of of 
thi(;kness thickness 
l 1.4 1. 5 
1. 4 1. 4 I I 
1.9 1. 4 i 
1.3 1. 7 
1. 4 1.2 
. 24 
. 22 .27 
.23 . 29 
. 59 
. 47 
Energy/ 
thickness 
a t 250 F. 
(no bracke ts ) 
ft .-lb . /in . 
of 
thickness 
1.5 
1.2 
. 93 
. 62 
. 60 
.31 
.29 
. 29 
~5 8-) 
. ;:) ) 
. 45 a 
Energy/ 
thickness 
at 70 F. 
(bracket s Remarks I ft.-lb . /i 
of 
n . 
thicknes 
'I-
0 . 77 
. 77 
I 
. 62 
.63 
I 
. 33 
.2 7 
.27 
No pl asticizer 
No plasticizer 
15 percent tri-
phenyl phosphate 
\ 15 percent tri-
: ?henyl phosphate 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
Low viscosity r esin I Hi gh viscosity resin 
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Mate rial 
Cellulos e acetate 
Al 
Cl 
B7 
C6 
C6 
Cellulose nit rate 
El 
TABLE III. Dropp ed Ball Impact Tests on Plastics 
with Various TyP es of Ine l a.stic Bod i es 
Thickness 
mils 
65 
5 7 
95 
13 8 
138 
66 
-,---
TyPe of ball 
I - l b . shot-filled 
tennis ball 
I-lb. sho t-filled 
t ennis ball 
I-l b . shot-filled 
ter::nis ball 
1. 4-lb • shot - fill ed 
t ennis ball 
4-lb . filled sponge-
r ubbe r ball 
1 . 4-lb . shot-filled 
tennis ball 
Numbe r of impacts from 65 feet 
to ca.use fai l ure 
7 
8 
19 
9 
78 ) 
8 
~ThiS specimen was tested in the frame (fig . 10) , which has an openi ng 11 inches square . 
The other materials list ed i n this table were t e sted in t he frame (fig . 4) , which has a n 
opening 5 . 5 inches i n diameter . 
- --- -- - ---
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Materi a l 
B3 
C2 
A2 
B14 
B14 
C3 
B13 
B13 
B13 
C6 
C6 
C6 
B7 
B7 
C<:: 
B7 
B7 
B7 
Cl 
C2 
B3 
C2 
C3 
TABLE IV. Ball Impa.ct TeR ts of Si ngle , Lami nat ed , and 
COffipo sit e Cel l ul os e-Acetate Specimens 
(All tests mad e with a 1.2-lb . stee l ball dropped from a hei ght of 65 fe et onto spec-
i mens clamped in t he f r ame (fig . 4 ) wh ich has an openi ng 5 . 5 in . i n di ame t er) 
Type of speciwen 
Single (or i ginal shee t ) 
Si ngle (ori ginal shee t ) 
Single (ori ginal shee t) 
Single (origina l sheet) 
Si ngle (original shee t) 
Single (original sheet) 
Single (original sheet) 
Si ngle (original shee t) 
Si ngl e (or i ginal sheet) 
Singl e (origi nal sheet) 
Single (original sheet) 
Single (original sheet) 
Single (pressed from 3 pieces of 95 mi l stock) 
Single lpressed from 3 pi eces of 95 mi l s tock ) 
---r 
Singl e (pressed from 3 pi eces of 95 and 1 piece of 60 mi l 
stock) 
Laminat ed (2 layers of s ~ft acetate between 3 layers of B7) 
Laminat ed (2 laye rs of sof t acetate between 3 layers of B7 ) 
Lami nate d (2 layer s of soft acetate between 3 layers of B7) 
Composite (3 pieces of 55 mil st ock ) 
Composite (2 piece s of 95 mil stock) 
Composit e (4 pieces of 65 mi l stock) 
Composite ( 3 pieces of 95 -mil stock) 
Composite (3 pieces of 125 mil stock ) 
Tote.l 
thick-
nes s 
mils 
65 
95 
96 
107 
107 
125 
125 
125 
125 
138 
138 
13 8 
242 
242 
292 
238 
23 8 
23 8 
1 65 
191 
256 
285 
366 
~umb e r of i mpacts 
required 
for f ailur e 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
2 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
5 
9 
13 
12 
13 
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TABLE V. Falling-Dart Impact Tests on Plastics 
(Specimens were tested in the frame shown in fig . 3 , which has an opening 
11-3 / 8 in. square , except the last two materials , A5 and C7, which 
were clamped in the frame shown in fig . 7, having an opening 11 in. square) 
-- - -
. Failure Total number Heights i n f eet and Temper-I I ThICk-I 'IJ b f ' 
. ! um er ° Im-
of impacts number of impacts Remarks ature Materl Bl ness , . ht t t HeIg _ pac s a 
at each he i ght in. f t. that he ~~~ 
100 ° F . I K1 8 0.2 68 30 1 3 20(1); 2 5( 1); 30 (1) 13 pieces 
100° F. K23 254 30 1 2 2 5 (1); 30(1) 17 piece s 
100° F. K23 2 68 30 1 1 30(1) 15 pieces tz: 
0° F. K1 8 2 61 2 5 1 2 20(1); 2 5 (1) 2 6 pieces . 
0° F. K1 8 253 30 1 2 2 5 (1); 30(1) 40 pieces :> 
100 ° F. I K38 395 . 2 5 1 2 20(1); 25( 1) 10 pieces 0 
. 
1000F · 1 K3 8 37 6 -- - I 2 25(1); 30(1) Sample cracked when ~ 
I I 
hi t by me tal on 
I I r ebound f-3 
100° F.I (") K3 8 3 85 35 1 1 I 3 5 ( 1) : 17 :pieces 0 
13 5 (1) i ll pieces b~ 100° F' j K38 3 80 3 5 1 I 1 t::l 
0° F.! K38 . 3 88 40 1 6 120 (1) ; 30(1); 35( 3) ;1 1-" 0 
0° Fe' 
40 ( 1 ) i 2 6 pie c e s ~ 
K38 .396 40 1 3 12 5 (1) ; 3 5 (1) ; 40(1) 1 1 6 pieces }-' 
100° F. I K3 9 .532 35 1 4 tz: , 20(1) ; 2 5 (1); 30(1 );1 0 
I 3 5 ( 1) 11 pieces ct-
100° F' I 
(!) 
K39 . 547 50 1 3 13 5 (2) ; 50(1) I 14 pieces 
100° F. K3 9 . 52 6 1 z: . 40(1) I Sample crack ed when 0 I I , h it by metal on 
0° F.I 135 (1); 50(1) 1 reDound --:1 K3 9 . 559 50 1 2 I 1 8 pi ec es I-' 
i50 ( 1) CXJ O~ F. I K3 9 . 558 50 1 1 I 14 pieces 
o F. K3 9 . 520 2 40\lf 45(1) I No failu re 100° F. K40 . 7 63 1 50~1 I No fai l u re 0° F. K40 . 734 1 50 1 No failure 
100° F. C3 .12 5 1 20P i Pulled through frame 
CO F. C3 .125 2 5 1 2 120(1); 2 5 (1) i 70 pieces gg F ' I A3 .135 2 5 1 1 25 ~1 I > 100 piece s 
F ., A3 .135 20 1 1 20 1 > 100 pieces 100~ F. . 12 4 1 35(1) I No fail~re I-' A5 0'. 
100 F ' I C7 .127 1 i 35 (1) i No f a ilure 
TABLE VI. I mpact Tes ts Me.de wi th 2-Inch Air Guna ) 
Projecti l e 
Appr ox- ! I Nu",be r of shots 
Thick- i mat e I I mpact requ ired fo r 
Materi a l ne ss Type Wei ght IDU"le ~nergy fai l u r e 
velocity I 
mi l s l b . ft. / s e~ . f~~!b . I " 
Cel lulos e ni tra t e 
El 66 Rubber wr apped in cello- I 
144 I 179 I 4 
El (compos- pha ne I 0 . 555 
I i it e , 3 I sh eets of I 66 mil i 
i I stock) I 198 j I I Hardwood . 5 150 175 1 I ! I F l I 
63 Rubbe r i n cell ophane I . 555 144 179 4 Cellu l ose ace t a t e 
.83 I 65 Ruboe r i n ce l lophane I . 555 144 I 179 I 8 B3 65 Rubbe r i n c ell ophane I . 555 I 144 179 112 pl u s 3 of the 
I 1 
I I sof t ruobe r pr o-
I j ectiles B3 65 Soft rubber in ca rdooard . 48 169 213 3 
B3 65 Soft rubbe r i n car dboar d . 48 169 213 4 
B3 I S5 Soft rubber i n cardboall""d . 48 169 213 5 C3 I 125 Soft rubber i n ca r dboar d . 48 I 1 69 213 11 sh ots withou t I f ailur e [,ami na ted g l as s (12-1 4 oz . eheet I 
g l a s s . cel l u l ose- ' 
a cetat e pla s ti c ) 150 Sof t r ubber i n car dboard . 48 1 69 213 1 
::! l ate glass 250 Soft rubbe r i n cardboard . 48 169 213 1 
remp er ed g las s 250 Sof t rubbe r in ca rdboard . 48 169 213 5 shot s withou t 
failure 
~ami nated gl as s 
(pla t e glas s; 
vinyl ace t a l I 250 plastic) Sof t rubber i n cardboard . 48 169 213 1 I I 
a)The pl a s t ics we r e cl amped i n the frame (fig . 4) . which has a n op eni ng 5. 5 i n. i n gi ameter; t h e 
l aminated pl asti cs W8re te s ted in t he f r ame (fig . 3) . whi ch has an opening 11-3/8 i n. squar e . 
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TABLE VII. High Velocity I mpact Te sts on Cellulos e-Acetate Plastic 
Si ze of Weight Ve l ocity ! , 
Description of Tota l openi ng Angle of 9ro- of Impact I ! ma.ter ial t h ickness of t est of jectile proj ec til e energy Result Remarks 
frame i mpact 
i n . in . lb . ft . /sec. ft.-lb. 
-- - -
I Cellulose acet a t e 0 . 094 13 X 17 90° 4 293 5 ,340 Penetrate d Bit at center 
( 1 shee t) 
2 Cellul os e aceta te . 5 1 6 13 X 17 90° 4 403 10,100 Pe ne trated Hit at center, 
(4 sheets) sheared at 
edges 
3 Cellulos e acetat el . 5 1 6 13 X 17 90° I 3 308 4 , 420 Penetrated Hit near corner 
(4 shee t s) I 
4A Cellulose acetete . 5 1 6 13 X 17/ 45 0 I 3 298 4 ,1 40 Stopped Bit at center (4 sheets) I 
4B Same sawole as 
- 45 ° above . 5 1 6 13 X 17 4 350 7 , 620 Penetrat ed Hit near corner 
5 Cellu l ose acetate . 5 1 13 X 17 45 ° 3 2 80 3 , 6 60 Pene trat ed Bit near corner 
( 1 shee t) 
i 
6 Cellu l os e acetat e . 5 1 6 13 X 17 45 ° 4 303 5 , 7 10 penetrated\ Hit near center 
(4 sheets) 
1 I ----~----- - - - -
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Descripti on 
of materi a l 
6-p l y 1/ 40- inch 
vinyl pl a s t i c 
Laminated g l ass 
2- p l y 7/64- inch 
poli shed pla t e; 
I - ply l / I O-i nch 
vinyl pla st ic 
Same mate ri a l 
as No . 1 
6A Same rr.ate ri a l 
a s No .2. 
6B Same sample as 
aoove 
TABLE nIl. High Veloci ty I mpe.c t Tests on Gla ss Wi nd sh i eld Produc t s 
Tctal Size of I Ve l oc i t y 
I t hick- opening Angle We i ght of of I mpact r,ess of test of project i lel proj ecti l e ener gy Resu l t 
I 
Rema rks 
frai1;e i mpac t ~ in . i n . 
. ' . l b. ft . / sec . f t .-l b . I 
~ar center 
ed I i (sheet side towar d gun) 
a l 
2-
0 .36 13 X 17 90 0 3 288 3 , 870 Pene t ra.t ed 
1.25 11 X II I 900 . 3 288 3 , 870 Penetrat ed Hit near one si 
I 
, I 
I 
h I I I , , I I I 
. 7 11X ll 900 3 296 4 , 090 penetra ted lHit near center 
I 
. 32 I ll X ll j 900 3 248 1 2 , 870 I pe ne trated l Hi t near frame 
I i 
. 36 13 X 171 45 0 3 276 3 , 550 I pene trat ed l Hit near cent e r 
I I 1 , I I 
11 .25 I ll x ll 0 I 45 3 341 5 , 420 St opped I Hi t near cent er 
11.25 I I i ll X II I 45 0 4 279 4 , 840 Pene trat edl Hit near frame 
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TAB LE IX. Pistol Bullet Impact Tests on 3/4-Inch- Thick Specimens 
Specimen 
Cellulose 
A3 
A3 
A3 
B2 
B2 
ace tate 
B8 
B8 
Vinyl r esin 
Nl 
Glycerylphthalat e* 
Tl 
Type of bullet 
( caliber , etc.) 
22 long , l ead 
32 S & W long, l ead 
30 Mauser metal-jacketed 
I 32 S & W long , l ead 
22 long , l ead 
32 S & W long , lead 
38 S & W Special, l ead 
~2 lo ng , lead 
30 Mauser metal-jacke t ed 
22 long , l ead 
* 0 . 29 inch i n t hickness . 
Muzzle Muzzle 
velocit y energy 
ft./sec . ft .-lb. 
Resul t s 
1,250 
810 
1,397 
810 
1,250 
810 
857 
1 ,250 
1,397 
1,250 
121 
143 
373 
stopp ed i n plastic 
Bounced off 
Penetrated 
143 . Bounced off 
121 Stopped in plastic 
143 Bounced of f 
258 I First 38-ca liber bullet 
. bounced off 
121 
373 
121 
Sbcond bul l et, struck 1 i nch 
from firs t, split the sample 
bu t was deflect ed 
Third struck 1 /2 i nch from edge, 
cra.cked plastic, but bounced 
off 
St opped in plastic 
Pene trat ed 
Shatt e red 
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N.A.C.A. Teohnical Note No. 718 Fige.l,3 
'igure 1.- Apparatus for determining 
Oharpy impaot strength. 
Figure 3.- Wooden frame used to hold 
12"x12" speoimens in the 
falling-dart impaot test. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 718 
'Figure 4.- C1rcular frame used to hold plastics in the 
falling-ball impact test . 
Figura 6.- Dart used in impact tests on plastics and glass 
windshield products. 
F1gs.4, 6 
N.!.C.!. Technical Note No. 718 
1. Cellulose acetate B4; failed on second impact of 0.5 lb. 
steel ball dropped 65 feet. 
2.- Cellulose acetate B5; failed on eighth impact of 0.5 lb. 
eteel ball dropped 65 feet. 
3.- Cellulose acetate AI; failed on seventh inJpB.ct of lIb. 
shot-filled tennis ball dropped 65 feet. 
4.- Cellulose nitrate EI; top sheet of composite specimen con-
sisting of 3 sheets of 66 mil stock: failed on first im-
pact of 0.5 lb. hardwood project1le fired from air gun at 
velocity of 150 ft. per sec. 
Figure 5.- Plastic specimens after impact tests. 
Fig.5 
N.A.C .A. Technical Note No. 718 
Figure 7.- Frame used to hold 12" X12" specimens for high-velocity 
impaot test s • 
Figure 10. - Frame used to hold 14" X 18" specimens for high-veloc1 t y 
impact tests. 
Figure 8.- Plastic specimens after impact testa at 
00 F with fallIng dart. 
Left: Cellulose acetate A3. 
Right: Methyl methacrylate resin K38. 
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Figure 9.- Air gun used for high-velocity impact tests on 
plastics and glass windshield products. 
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Figure 11.- Cellulose acetate B2 with . 22 caliber, l one. 
lead-nosed bullet burled in it. A .32 ca l iber, 
S and W long. lead- nosed bullet was deflected from t he Sl~­
face within the area surrounded by the circle. 
Fig.ll 
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A 
A. Acr,ylate reain, Xl, 0.113 in. 
thick; three tracer bullets 
caliber .30, Ml, at 100 yards. 
c 
-
Fig. 12 
B. Acr,ylate resin, K9, 0.067 in. 
thick; three tracer bullete 
caliber .50, M1, at 100 yard •• 
C. Celluloae nitrate, 11, 0.062 in. thick; D. Cellulose nitrate, El, 
three tracer bulleta caliber .30, MI, 0.066 in. thick; three 
at 100 yarde; two tracer bullets tracer bullete caliber 
caliber .30, MI, at 600 yarda. .50, Ml, at 100 yarde • 
-E F 
. 1 
) 
" . 1 r 
E. Cellulose acetate, C2, 0.095 F. Cellulose acetate, B3, 0.066 
in. thick; three tracer bullet. in. thick; three tracer bullets 
caliber .50, MI, at 100 yarde. caliber .50, Ml, at 100 yard •• 
Figure 12.- Effect of tracer bullete on tranBparent plaBticB. 
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A 
B 
c 
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A. Cellulose 
acetate, A2, 
0.095 in. thick; 
three tracer 
bullets caliber 
.30, 141 , at 100 
yards; one tracer 
bullet caliber 
.30, 141, at 600 
yards. 
B. Vinyl 
chlori·de-ace ta te 
relin, L3, 
0.100 in. thick; 
two tracer bul-
lets caliber .30, 
141, at 100 yards. 
c. Vinyl 
chloride-acetate 
reBin, 13, 
0.100 in. thickj 
two tracer bul-
lets caliber .50, 
Ml, at 100 yards. 
Figure 13.-
Effect of tracer 
bullets on 
transparent 
plastics. 
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A. Plate glass 
bonded with 
cellul08e 
acetate plastic, 
X5. 0.188 in. 
thick; two 
tracer bullets 
caliber .30, Ml, 
at 100 yards. 
13. Plate and 
sheet gla88 
bonded with 
acrylate resin 
plastic. Y5. 
0.238 in. 
thick: one 
tracer bullet 
cali ber .50, 
Ml, at 100 
yard8. 
J'igure 14.-
Effect of 
tracer bul-
leta on 
laminated 
glas8. 
